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About KPCW:
KPCW 91.9 FM has been on air since July 2, 1980. It reaches nearly three-quarters of Summit and
Wasatch counties and boasts a larger audience that any other radio station in the area. According to the
station’s research, KPCW serves over half of the adult population in the “Wasatch Back” as the only daily
source of local information. It specializes in local issues, with five hours of programming a day solely
dedicated to city and county news and interviews. It is a non-profit, volunteer supported organization
whose mission is to educate, inform, entertain, and provide access to a diverse community with quality
programming. As the NPR affiliate for Summit and Wasatch counties, it hosts programs such as Morning
Edition and Wait, Wait…Don’t tell Me!. It also hosts news and entertainment programs from American
Public Media (APM), Public Radio International (PRI), and the BBC World Service. When not featuring
such programs, more than fifty local volunteer DJs play music that fits the station’s theme of, “Something
Old, Something New, Something Covered, Something Blues.”
About the KPCW Radio News Scripts:
This archival collection is made up entirely of newscast scripts and news stories read on air by the
journalists at KPCW, Park City’s public radio and local NPR affiliate. Topics covered include: local
politics throughout Summit County and state, national, and international politics that particularly affected
Park City; local crime and police matters; environmental issues including water rights; local sports; the
1998 Olympic bid and the 2002 Olympics; road conditions and construction; weather and emergencies;
and other news related to Park City. Many of the scripts contain handwritten notes and edits from the
newscasters.
Though the collection contains scripts from the twenty-year period between 1985 and 2005, there are
significant gaps in coverage. There are no scripts between the end of 1996 and beginning of 1999, nor
between June 2002 and January 2005.

Administrative Information
Access Restrictions:
This collection is open.

Copyright notice:
Contents of this collection are governed by U.S. copyright law. For questions about publication or
reproduction rights, contact Research Library staff.
Preferred Citation:
[Identification of item], KPCW Papers, 1985-2005, 200.31, Hal Compton Research Library and Archives,
Park City Historical Society and Museum, Park City, UT, USA.
Acquisitions information:
Donation, KPCW (Ethel Preston, Jonathan Klein), December 5, 2009. Accession number 2009.31.
Processed by:
Steve Spaulding, October 2014; Mahala Ruddell, March-May 2015; Alena Franco, April-May 2015.
Related material:
This accession also included an antique cell phone and three KPCW ornaments from 2002-2004.
Subjects:
Radio – KPCW
Politics – local (Park City, Summit County); state and national (gubernatorial, congressional, presidential)
Sports – high school, local, US Ski Team, 1998 Olympics, 2002 Olympics, World Cup
Summit County, including Sndyerville, Park City
Wasatch County, including Heber City
City and county planning and development
Tourism, Chamber of Commerce
Crime – Singer-Swapp family, Elizabeth Smart, animal poisoning, political corruption

Collection arrangement:
Most individual papers are not dated; however, the original folders the papers came in were dated with
month and year by KPCW. Processing decisions were based almost exclusively on the original labeling
provided by the radio station when the material was donated to the museum. As such, news scripts have
been arranged chronologically to the best of the staff’s ability. A brief description of a representation of a
folder’s contents has been written up. Keep in mind that it is non-exhaustive and the folder likely covers
many other topics.
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Contents
1 November 1985
Campaign and election results with a focus on the Park City education board, tax
initiatives, and county and state races
2 November 1985
Stories on business in Park City, work of the City Planning Commission, lawsuits,
and police business
3 November 1985
Snyderville Basin Sewer Improvement District happenings, reports on sports
including the skiing World Cup, and construction in the Park City Historic District
4 November 1985
Park City Historic District Commission annual report, special tax districts to cover
nonresident use of the Park City Library, recreation district news, power outages,
and Board of Education news
5 November 1985
Drug busts, cases of animal deaths caused by poison in local water, environmental
lawsuits over a road in Provo, indoor smoking laws, and various business news
6 December 1985
Dedication and beginning of operation of the Main Street trolley, election news,
construction in Park City
7 December 1985
Tourism and the Chamber Bureau, issues with the Summit County Commission
regarding a county-wide landfill
8 December 1985
Meetings of the Park City Council and Planning Commission, and the county
budget
9 December 1985
Council and board issues, the search for missing hunters assumed to have drowned,
taxes, crimes in Salt Lake City, Chamber of Commerce and tourism news
10 January 1986
Kimball Art Center fire and subsequent charging of an employee for arson; crash in
canyon to Salt Lake City; U.S. Film Festival (precursor to the Sundance Film
Festival), trial of Preston Mitchell; coal mine in Coalville
11 February 1986
Tourism reports, a report on Park City’s schools and board of education, building a
convention center in Park City, high school sports events, and the discovery of an
exposed mine shaft
12 March 1986
Ski news including World Cup results, proposal for a teen center in Park City,
reports by the state health department, and debate over selling the Memorial
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Building
13 April 1986
Tentative approval for selling the Memorial Building, the decision for the school
board to move the fourth grade class to the middle school, the vote by the Rotary
Club to change international bylaws and start allowing women to become
members, building of China Bridge parking garage
14 May 1986
News of the introduction of a commercial TV station in Park City, redesign of
Swede Alley and Grant Avenue, lawsuit at Deer Valley resort citing
mismanagement and fraud, effort of Park City residents to get free city-wide bus
service to continue to run even in mud season
15 May 1986
Investigation of reports of a satanic cult in Summit County, fraud by the county
building inspector, crime reports, approval of a controversial rezoning of Empire
and Park Avenues to accommodate a hotel
16 May 1986
Park City Council budget approval, raising the city’s resort tax, flooding a Trail
Lake, road washouts in the Uinta Mountains
17 June 1986
Park City businessmen arrested on drug charges and other crime news, water rights
in Summit County, creation of a “special improvement district” to clean up areas of
Park City, proposed building of a recreation facility
18 July 1986
City news including fire department, Chamber Bureau, city attorney’s office, and
commissioner; robbery at gunpoint of Suttons Jewelry Store; report on the Fourth
of July
19 July 1986
Opening of Prospector Square, city budget review, water issues with the Silver
Springs Water Company, sentencing of Mark Stemler for distribution of cocaine,
and city planning
20 July 1986
Arrest of a suspect in the Suttons Jewelry Store robbery, construction of the high
school track, taxation and city budget, more water problems in Silver Springs
including a boil order and ban on outside watering
21 September 1986
Appeal for new trial in the case of Wesley Allen whose attorneys argued against
the admissibility of hypnotically induced recall; repair and reopening of I-80 after a
piece of the mountain slipped causing cracks in the road surface; issues with the
transportation budget; Park City Consolidated Mining Company’s master plan for
land just east of Deer Valley
22 October 1986
Election-related news; brush fire in Browns Canyon; plans for zoning residential
neighborhoods and rental restrictions; news related to Peter Keith Simpson,
charged with extortion, attempted kidnapping, and attempted murder
23 October 1986
Historic District Commission plans for preservation in Old Town; reports on
education in Park City; flood control improvements for Wasatch County; more
issues over nightly rentals in residential neighborhoods
24 December 1986
Brush fire in area; liquor restrictions at resort areas; property tax rules and protests;
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building and demolition permits in the Historic District
25 December 1986
Unemployment figures in Summit and Wasatch counties; final closing of the deal
to sell the Memorial Building; developments in the Snyderville Basin area
including recreation and the building of a fire station; teacher salary negotiations
26 December 1986
Lawsuits between Park City Ski Resort and United Park City Mines over alleged
obstruction of rent payments and violating lease agreements; crime news including
searches for suspects in robbery and murder cases; health threats from old Mine
Tailings in Prospector Square; postponement of the opening of Deer Valley due to
low snow levels
27 January 1987
Overview of year-end figures from city building department; city budget and
planning commission and issues over nightly rentals; U.S. Film Festival
28 January 1987
Poisoning deaths of dogs in the Daniels Canyon area; possible consolidation of
school districts in the county; news on the Interconnect and skytram system;
residential fire on Woodside; EPA testing of the Prospector Square area
29 January 1987
Case between Linda Smith, employee of the sheriff’s department, and Summit
County Commission over the termination of Smith’s position after she took leave
for pregnancy; hydrant maintenance schedule disagreements between the fire
department and residential neighborhoods; folder also contains interview lists and
timetables
30 February – March 1987
News from the Board of Education; Historic District news including petitions for
new restaurants and the approval of illuminated awnings; real estate prices and
property taxes
31 February – March 1987
Formation of the Park City Foundation for the Arts and Humanities; search for
suspects in the poisonings in Daniels Canyon; discussions between Utah, Summit,
and Wasatch counties over the construction of a railroad that would connect towns
in all three; water rights for the Jordanelle area
32 February – March 1987
Utah Travel Council funding and recreation tax; voting on the bill to consolidate of
school districts by the state legislature; testing equipment at Echo Dam; asphalt
plant near Peoa
33 March – April 1987
Lunch rules and restrictions at local schools including changing the lunch program
and allowing or disallowing off-campus lunches; development of an Atkinson
Water Improvement District; budget and city council news and development
34 April 1987
Tourism numbers and revenue; brush fires and heavy fire seasons; planning for the
Mayflower resort in northern Wasatch County; judgment from the Tenth Circuit
Court of Appeals on an anti-trust case against Park City Ski Area and Park City
Village
35 April 1987
Planning commission and city council meetings on redevelopment and historic
preservation; Summit Park Water Service District proposal; change from yearround school calendar to the tradition nine-month school calendar; old mine

tailings in Wasatch County and any potential health risk
36 April 1987
Environmental tests in Prospector Square; report on the ski season; flawed
inspections of sewer and water systems
37 May 1987
More EPA testing and reports on the ski season; restrictions on summer concerts;
concerns over traffic control
38 June 1987
Union Pacific Depot building history and plans for its future; budget issues
including debate on whether to raise city employees’ salaries; Board of Education
news
39 June 1987
Writers at Work conference; proposed projects under the Historic Incentives
Program run by the city; transportation grant application for Wasatch County; EPA
testing at Prospector Square; widening of and construction on Highway 224
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1 July 1987
Petition for a beer garden hosted by Park City Rugby club at the art festival;
resignation of Chamber/Bureau executive director; construction of bandstand in
City Park; water rights Highland Estates versus Silver Summit
2 July 1987
Fourth of July celebrations; construction of Jordanelle Dam; Park City Museum’s
community outreach program; reduction in grant for Park City medical clinic;
police news including drug busts and trial of Mawhinny Motors accused of
changing odometers
3 July 1987
More EPA trouble with Prospector Square; US Cycling Federation bicycle races in
Park City; transient tax and others to support tourism; Planning Commission denies
commercial zoning for Beaver Creek Inn
4 August 1987
Replacing the recreation facilities lost with the sale of the Memorial Building;
beginning of use of Spiro Tunnel for Park City water; EPA fines on Snyderville
Sewer District challenged and rejected; building the Jordanelle Reservoir
5 August 1987
Interconnect and “aerial bus system”; arrest of Jeffrey Dunn for helping arrange a
1979 murder with Mark Hopkinson; Western Gear Company possible relocation of
a major plant to an industrial park in Summit County; push for HB 116 which
would allow serving mini-bottles of alcohol at tables in resorts
6 August 1987
Planning zones and the city planning commission; subsidized housing approved;
Park West concert series; feasibility study for rail line between Heber and Park
City
7 September 1987
Moving the mid-mountain lodge at Park City Ski Area; law suits over legal claim
for property under the Belt Route; sentencing of James Linden in Suttons Jewelry
Store robbery; planned industrial park near Silver Creek Junction; upgrading
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Highway 224
8 October 1987
Preparing for the upcoming ski season; saving the racquet club from closing;
commercial zoning changes in the city; proposal to buy out water company in
Summit Park area
9 October 1987
Concern over legislation relating to education and the use of school buildings;
owners of Suttons Jewelry file a lawsuit against James Linden; EPA testing at
Prospector; cross-country skiing in Midway and Jeremy Ranch
10 November 1987
Deer Valley marketing strategy changing to focus on locals, new co-general
partner Rodger Penski; building additional classrooms and bringing back the
Winters School; development of land just north of city boundaries
11 November 1987
Anticipated overcrowding and growth of Park City schools; municipal election
news; police sweep and charging of over forty people in drug related crime;
fundraisers and benefits for the US Ski Team at the local ski resorts
12 November 1987
City development trouble with bank loans; city council meeting over the future of
the racquet club; planning commission agenda including annex of Smith Ranch;
vote on whether to open Carl Winters Building for school
13 December 1987
Approval for historic train cars to be placed at old Union Pacific Depot; Tori
Pillinger of US Ski Team injured and other reports for the World Cup held in
Switzerland; bidding war with other cities to get Western Gear Company
14 January 1988
Some Park City students participate in space lab; US Film Festival; standoff
between law enforcement and the Singer family over reports of weapons cache and
fights over the welfare of children; final rounds of testing and reports on Propsector
15 February 1988
Fallout over the siege of the Singer family including death of officers and family
members; reports from Olympics in Lake Placid; approval of bill for table service
of mini bottles of wine and liquor
16 March 1988
Utah Summit Land Development Company proposal for ski area near Parley’s
Summit; Smith Ranch annexation and development meetings; amendments to
city’s business license ordinance; state of emergency for water usage in Summit
Park
17 March 1988
Benjamin Singer compelled to give testimony against his family in the SingerSwapp standoff, charges filed against adults in family over bombing; rail line
between Echo Junction and Park City; commercial hunting regulations in Summit
County
18 April 1988
Smith Ranch open space debate; election and campaign news; Park City
Shakespeare Festival’s summer program; lawsuit against the city by the family of
Mary Lehmer charging negligence and defective road building that led to damage
of property
19 April 1988
Western Gear industrial park moving into Summit County; ski jump proposed near
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I-80; campaign news about Ted Wilson (gubernatorial candidate); proposed
supertunnel between Park City and Salt Lake City
May 1988
Coalition asked to donate money to entice US Ski Association to merge with US
Ski Team headquarters in Park City; approval of Smith Ranch annexation expands
Park City boundaries; Park City High School academic decathlon team in national
championships
May 1988
Closing arguments in the federal trial of the Singer-Swapp family related to the
bombing of the Kamas Stake Center and siege on family property; tax
ramifications of the move by Western Gear into the Silver Creek Industrial Park;
recreational space at Pinebrook Subdivision
June 1988
US Ski Team and US Ski Association consolidation in Park City; 12 percent
increase in property taxes; school budget for upcoming academic year; EPA testing
proposed for Richardson Flat Mine tailings
June 1988
Summer theater fundraiser; Summit County commission approval of delinquent
bond; approval of a sign in Kimball Junction for McDonald’s that exceeds county
limits; Pinebrook Subdivision bought by Valley Bank
July 1988
Hearing for possible revocation of Alamo and Club on Main Street business
license; sentencing of the Singer-Swapp family; legislative hearing over tax rebate
August 1988
Flinders family sell six hundred acres of land in Snyderville Basin; city council
hearing on proposed property tax increase; proposal for renovating the old racquet
club to include gym space and swimming pool; school board budget and cuts
August 1988
Campaign and election news local and state; Miners Day and unveiling of new
exhibit at Park City Museum; interconnect and sky tram; developer trying to sue
Summit Park residents for their takeover of the water system
September 1988
City council meeting over the EPA testing at Prospector Square; planning
commissioners objections over proposed commercial zone on Park Avenue;
settlement of Jeremy Ranch golf course, real estate, and development law suits;
sentences announced in Singer-Swapp case
October 1988
Foreclosure postponement of Jeremy Ranch golf course; hearings continue over
business license of Alamo/Club; restructuring of kindergarten classrooms; Salt
Lake Canyon Master Plan rejects interconnect; conclusion of EPA testing at
Prospector
November 1988
Building dispute in historic district on Woodside avenue; proposal for annexation
of Thaynes Creek Ranch; Ted Wilson loses gubernatorial race; report on lawsuit
between United Park City Mining Company and Park City Ski Area and Deer
Valley
December 1988
Decline in applications for seasonal jobs; opening of the ski resorts; city manager
Arlene Loble resigns; renovation of historic train depot
December 1988
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Singer-Swapp reports; Olympic bid by Salt Lake City; Summit County budget for
upcoming year released
January 1989
Sale of Park Meadows golf course; reports on holiday tourism; boil order issued
for Summit Park water; US Film Festival; INS makes surprise raids on local
restaurants looking for illegal immigrants
January 1989
More Singer-Swapp reports; club to renew relationship with Park City’s sister city,
Courchevel, France; search for new city manager; final arguments in Club/Alamo
case
February 1989
Report on US Film Festival; Club/Alamo case, waiting for recommendations from
judge; Park City planning commission hearing on Richards Annexation; lawsuits
resolved over building projects in old town and legal battle with Mary Lehmer’s
family; rock quarry near Pinebrook protested
March 1989
New chair lift at Park City Ski Area; preliminary planning for city budget; reports
on tourist season
March 1989
Debate over Snyderville Basin sewer district and Park City water district; school
board budget; cyanide-tainted grapes recalled; concerns over funding Olympic
games as possible future host city
April 1989
Increase in summer marketing budget; reports on the Thaynes Creek Ranch
annexation proposal; meeting on the design of new elementary school; appeal filed
against ruling in Club/Alamo case; transient room tax
May 1989
Improvement investments at Park City Ski Area; city budget discussed including
water, recreation, and building budgets; renovation grants from historic district
commission; Park City Art Festival
May 1989
Bid for 1998 Olympics; search for body of Kearns man drowned at Deer Creek
Reservoir; work on Highway 224 continues
June 1989
Taxation news including sales tax revenue and campaign for no tax increase;
roadblock in construction of new school from issues over land donated from Park
Meadows development and golf course
June 1989
Writers at Work conference; recreational development at the Jordanelle Reservoir;
White Pines lawsuit against Summit Count and Snyderville Basin sewer district
dismissed; issues over budget; concerns over Olympic bid
July 1989
Reports on city council meetings and budget negotiations; renovations at Park City
racquet club; Fourth of July celebration; summer theater events
July 1989
Army Corps of Engineers report on land in Snyderville Basin; Summit County
commission reports; asphalt plant approved in Summit County; changes to Utah
liquor laws
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August 1989
Commercial development of Miners Plaza denied; proposed changes to land
management code; water issues for Summit Park; change in bus stops by the
school district around Park City; Park City Art Festival
August 1989
EPA notification that low-level radioactive waste will be shipped through Summit
County for three years; teen center closed; World Cup ski season began; city
planning meetings
September 1988
City council vote on nightly rentals in Prospector Village; proposed development
of Deer Lake Village condos; school board contract rejected by district employees;
Jordanelle Reservoir master plan; opposition to proposed ski jump
October 1989
Tourism reports; height restriction changes and proposals for city planning,
ridgeline intrusion; Park City school district debates over leeway; construction in
Silver Springs; Norwegian School of Nature Life; county budget proposal
November 1989
Election instructions and results; affordable housing shortage causes downturn in
seasonal employment; Carl Winters development proposals; World Cup news
November 1989
Building restrictions on Snyderville Basin wetlands; ski jump and luge facility
proposals; helicopter crash at Park City Ski Area (Craig Badami killed, five others
injured); World Cup news
December 1989
Delegation of businessmen travels to USSR; building construction and city
planning; Carl Winters project and planning commission; opinion survey of
performance at Treasure Mountain Middle School and Park City High School
December 1989
Trial of Francis Preston Mitchell accused of killing Fred Duncan in 1984; county
budget hearings and public comment; proposed Snyderville Basin Community
Council; charrette hearing
January 1990
Ownership of the Yarrow and the Jeremy Ranch hotels; feasibility study of bus
route between Park City and Salt Lake City; amendments to land management
code
January 1990
Additions to Park City water sources; proposal for vocational programs in school
district; US Film Festival; complaints over lack of home delivery of mail; lawsuit
against Singer-Swapp family filed by House family (survivors of police officer
killed in siege)
January 1990
Anti-fur protest; protests from Pinebrook subdivision against proposed Olympic
facilities; Francis Preston Mitchell sentenced; report on holiday tourism; salary
increase for teachers
February 1990
Purchase and development of depot parcel in old town; city planning and
development
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13 February 1990
Proposed fire district tax increase; teachers vote on whether to accept education
funding from governor or go on strike; wetlands study of Snyderville Basin
14 February 1990
Referendum on sale of Carl Winters property; new state liquor laws; water
problems at Jeremy Ranch; Pinebrook homeowners wary of addition to the
subdivision
15 March 1990
Sunpeak development sold; Craig Badami posthumously honored by Utah Travel
Council; change in fee rates for water development and use; review of upcoming
campaign issues and contenders
16 March 1990
Post office proposes home delivery but at the cost of a 400% increase in box
charges; Don Noble charged with shooting his wife; weather issues and drought
year; liquor law changes for Park City restaurants/clubs
17 April 1990
Proposed special graduated water rate schedule for summer; proposed fees for
recreational hiking areas; ridgeline development issues; contract negotiations
between school board and teachers
18 April 1990
Deadline and procedure for filing for elections; controversial federal wetlands
regulations for Snyderville Basin; interconnect proposals designed to attract private
enterprise; lawsuit between United Park City Mines and Park City Ski Area and
Deer Valley at Third District Court; US Ski Team
19 May 1990
Increase tax revenue from growth in Summit County; building and construction
rules discussed; grants awarded for historic renovation; contract disputes between
school board and teachers association
20 May 1990
Candidates and election campaigns; controversy over ski jump, luge sites in
Summit County for Olympic bid; Park City community coalition basic goals; work
on Highway 224 still underway
21 June 1990
Deer Valley opens Flagstaff Mountain; school board and teachers association still
in negotiations over contracts; campaign and election news
22 June 1990
Summit County trying to buy land for construction of Olympic venues; debate over
Snyderville master plan map; 18-month study concludes interconnect a politically
dead issue unless in the form of tunnels or high-speed gondola
23 July 1990
Mrs. Field’s Cookies reorganized and opens boutique store; new well in Park
Meadows area brings new water rights; concerts and theater events around the area
24 July 1990
Examination of risk for Jordanelle Dam; Bear Hollow chosen as site for Olympic
venue; new KPCW translator allows broadcast all the way to Salt Lake City;
Donald Allen Noble sentenced to life in prison; Park West concert series canceled
25 August 1990
Park City Ski Area named number two destination ski resort in US; completion of
Highway 224 delayed for environmental concerns; teachers and school board still
have no contract; protest over interconnect
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26 September 1990
Teachers go on strike; Park City employees complain of inadequate housing; plans
revised for Thaynes Creek Ranch development
27 September 1990
Redevelopment plan for lower Park Avenue; campaign and election news; Miner’s
Day festivities; wetlands regulations extend to ski resorts; Brighton ski resorts
expanded
28 September 1990
Environmental impact study petitioned for Bear Hollow and Olympic venue sites;
fire in Wasatch County affects Park City; Pan-American Winter Games ski results;
approval for in-home daycare in Park West Village revoked
29 October 1990
Impact of airfare on upcoming ski season; city pre-sale ordinance on real estate;
public hearing on lower Park Ave; purchase of Osguthorpe Dairy Farm and water
rights
30 October 1990
Teachers reach tentative agreement on contracts; pre-election analysis
31 October 1990
Kimball art auction; Heber Creeper recreational railway; lawsuit between Park City
School District and architects of Treasure Mountain Middle School in Third
District Court; progress on Olympic venues at Bear Hollow
32 October 1990
Benjamin Singer (of the Singer-Swapp family) arrested for possession of bomb;
Utah in five-year drought; city push to get county commission involved in animal
control; Libertarian Party efforts to revamp liquor laws
33 November 1990
Chamber Bureau campaign to convince locals of value of tourists; city council
approves $5 million loan; debate over city’s plowing responsibilities in residential
neighborhoods; community development block grant
34 November 1990
Impacts of child care facilities in residential areas; Town Life proposal hearing
session; Smith’s announces store in Park City; Park City school district growth
35 November 1990
Election coverage; interconnect approval campaign efforts
36 November 1990
Park City Performances (theater group) reorganizes management; guilty verdict
upheld in appeal by James Louis Holland, death penalty reconsidered; U.S. Speed
Skating Association moves into Park City; Alpine World Cup skiing news; public
comment on High 224 expansion
37 December 1990
Local ski resorts approved for capital improvements; competition from Jackson
Hole; tourism information
38 December 1990
Park City to annex Telemark Park area; LA-based movie company to shoot feature
film; Town Lift project discussions; school district designs technology master plan
39 December 1990
City agrees to start curbside mail delivery; Summit County sued for refusing to
approve auto body shop in Highland Estates; suspects held in murder-kidnapping
case; reports on US Ski Team competitions; public hearing on county budget
40 December 1990
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Only full-time primary emergency health care providers in Coalville and Kamas
areas called up for Operation Desert Shield in the first Gulf War; proposals for
Kimball Junction plaza; changes in property tax assessments
January 1991
State travel council budget; recommendations for better employee housing; Carl
Winters building developments; public comment on Smith’s grocery store proposal
January 1991
Report on state test scores; high school baseball team proposed; Sundance Film
Festival (US Film Festival); local reaction to Operation Desert Storm and Gulf War
January 1991
Recommendations on Telemark Park development; lawsuit by Kearns-Tribune
Corporation against Park City over development project in Park Meadows;
Olympic committee visiting to tour venues in 1998 Olympic bid
January 1991
Nordic classic ski races; new city officials take office; problems with Snyderville
master plan map; proposal for daycare in Park West Village; new tax assessments
February 1991
Real estate figures; public hearing on ordinances about child care in residential
neighborhoods; city maintenance of private roads; failed effort to obtain grant for
development of affordable housing
February 1991
Proposed ski run to Town Lift, impact on residential neighborhoods and city
planning; school board tables controversial hiring policy changes; investigation of
safety problems at Jordanelle Dam and potential cover-up
February 1991
Singer-Swapp convictions appeals; complaints against road noise at Parley’s
Summit; Pinebrook development halted by planning commission; Amax property
tax issues
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1 March 1991
Deer Valley ski season best ever, ski season tourism reports; city reapplying for
affordable housing grant; restaurant tax raised; developments for Town Lift project
2 March 1991
School board bond elections; state school bus laws, SAFE (Safe Access For
Everyone) group formed in response; Park City wins round in lawsuit with KearnsTribune Corporation; report on Benjamin Singer
3 March 1991
Review of World Cup ski season; animal control and county commission; planning
and development in Snyderville, Prospector Square, Kimball’s Plaza, and Highway
224; construction of Highway 40 to Midway
4 April 1991
Ski season a record for Utah; Park City appeals affordable housing grant denial;
incorporation of private roads into city system; historic conservation grants
5 April 1991
Town Lift project developments; demolition ordinance objections; clean-up day;
youth art show
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6 April 1991
Heber Creeper railway closed; federal wetlands protection area designated; lawsuit
filed against Summit County by resident claiming she got cancer from building due
to poor inspection; Park City Performances resolves financial situation; Von Lester
Taylor pleads guilty to murder
7 April 1991
Park West concert series proposed brought back; new planning fees approved;
Rails-to-Trails project begins; Walmart announces move into Snyderville Basin
8 May 1991
School board bond proposals; public comment sessions on purchase of Osguthorpe
farm; manager of Park West resigns; city budget proposed
9 May 1991
Town lift and ski run updates; expansion of Brighton ski areas; Park City resident
reports on his experiences of a cyclone in Bangladesh; Park City and Salt Lake
City finish up bid for 1998 Olympics
10 May 1991
Environmental protection regulations governing landfills; housing developments in
Brown’s Canyon; Amax tax fallout and state tax structure
11 June 1991
Park Meadows golf course back on market; city budget approved; record rain
levels but continued water troubles; decision on Town Lift project
12 June 1991
Public comment period on city budget; Board of Education budget; Army Corps of
Engineers report on wetlands; increased occurrences of rabies
13 June 1991
Bear Hollow Winter Sports Park breaks ground, overview of all the bidding cities
for 1998 Olympics and reports on Utah’s frontrunner status; on June 15 Salt Lake
City lost bid to Nagano, construction at Bear Hollow put on hold; Vicki Singer of
the Singer-Swapp family released from prison
14 June 1991
Changes to building codes in Snyderville Basin; approval of K-Mart in Kimball
Junction; city planning in Snyderville including Snyder’s Mill subdivision
15 July 1991
Factory outlet malls under construction and approved to open by holiday season;
public hearings on Town Lift project; Snyderville Basin development
16 July 1991
School district taxes; Fourth of July celebrations; congressional representative in
town for town meeting; public approval for re-submitting Olympic bid; Park City
pushes recycling programs
17 July 1991
Timothy Singer (of Singer-Swapp family) unsuccessful in court of appeals; World
Cup bike races at Deer Valley; county planning commission and developments in
Snyderville Basin
18 August 1991
Construction permit approved for KPCW station in Salt Lake City; Town Lift
project still suffering unresolved issues; planning commission
19 August 1991
Public hearing on Telemark Park development; state parks and recreation
department takes over Rails to Trails project; proposed interlocal city-county guide
of Snyderville area urbanization; Snyderville Basin sewer district board applies to
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Summit County commissioners for help
20 August 1991
Park City Art Festival; summer theater season; Kearns-Tribune Corporation
lawsuit dismissed; Summit County planning director arrested by US Marshalls and
IRS agents
21 August 1991
Approval of K-Mart in Kimball Junction appealed but upheld; land use permits
reevaluated; Rails to Trails project updates; Snyderville Basin water study
22 September 1991
Park West Ski Resort sold; Park Meadows traffic study; public hearing on future of
growing library; rezoning of Snow Park subdivision
23 September 1991
Higher enrollment in Park City schools; campaign coverage; public hearing on
Telemark Park development
24 September 1991
Jordanelle dam safety concerns; Salt Lake resident sues helicopter company from
crash in Park City; lawsuit resolved between Sweeney family and business partners
over land in Park City; Jim Peterson pleads guilty to tax fraud
25 September 1991
Increased restaurant tax proposed; city council and town meetings; Snyderville
Basin development and Kimball Junction plaza
26 October 1991
Park West employees file grievance over non-payment of back wages and Park
West operating agreement terminated; recreation revenue plan
27 October 1991
Proposal to move library into Carl Winters School; predictions for upcoming ski
season; Snyderville Basin sewer improvement district changes user fees; school
board report; report on campaigns and elections
28 October 1991
Park City Performances opens new theater season; construction resumed on Bear
Hollow Winter Sports Park; high school sports; approval of Walmart; animal
shelter construction hits roadblock
29 October 1991
High school sports; new construction proposals compiled for Olympics committee;
Town Lift task force created; construction fees changed; public forum held on sex
education
30 November 1991
Economic impact of Park West closure; affordable housing project proposed;
rezoning of Snow Park subdivision; public hearing on county budget
31 November 1991
Lawsuit protesting county approval of K-Mart; Town Lift agreement to be renegotiated; Utah travel council needs increase in funding
32 December 1991
Holiday tourism and ski industry; recreational facilities development public
hearing; proposed changes to business license rules
33 December 1991
Sensitive lands policy and city planning priorities; preliminary approval of Park
Meadows developments; debate over Carl Winters building; school district reports
and test scores comparisons
34 December 1991
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Public hearing on Jordanelle Dam safety; public outcry over amount of tax money
spent on proposed Olympic venue construction; 19 people arrested for drug
operations
December 1991
Studies of population growth in Park City/Snyderville Basin; city and county
planning commissions
January 1992
Decline in ski tourism because of limited snowfall and national recession; report on
real estate; proposed changes to building fee schedule; agreement between Park
City and United Park City Mines Company gives Park City some water rights from
Spiro Tunnel
January 1992
Smith’s grocery store application; new facilities needed for high school; Sundance
Film Festival; allegations of safety hazards allowed by Bureau of Reclamation
employees regarding Jordanelle Dam
January 1992
Planning review fees applied to K-Mart developers; county commission releases
top two goals for year (consolidated road shed and new animal shelter); equalizing
capital outlay budgets of school districts
February 1992
Conference in Las Vegas for ski manufacturing businesses; public hearing on Carl
Winters school; governance study of Snyderville Basin; Smith’s grocery store
reviewed
February 1992
New water agreement justifies multi-million dollar water filtration plant
construction; controversy over school district capital equalization; Park Record
awarded by Utah Press Association; EPA proposes adding Richardson Flat Area to
superfund list
February 1992
Summit County Commission finalizes plans for reapportioning school districts;
public hearing on Snyderville land use map; school district capital equalization
controversy
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1 March 1992
Price increases at golf courses; second-home owners protest state tax commission;
Smith’s grocery store takes proposal back to drawing board; moderate-income
housing project
2 March 1992
Classified employees reach contract agreement; presidential primary held in Utah;
state park construction to begin around Jordanelle Reservoir; Snyderville Basin
Community Association lawsuit against K-Mart dismissed
3 March 1992
US Ski Team updates; earthquake in area; new school board plans; land-use
policies debated at Summit Count Planning Commission meeting; traffic study on
Old Ranch Road
4 April 1992
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Increase in restaurant tax proposed; Park West employees still trying to get back
wages; ski season ended up better than expected; Park City trails master plan
April 1992
Zoning issues for affordable income housing project; reports on school district test
scores; campaign and elections news; funding for Olympic venues
April 1992
Utah Olympic Movement begins campaign for support for a 2002 Olympic bid;
Jim Peterson convicted by federal jury of tax fraud; financial support sought for
animal shelter; issues arise over Meadows Reserve development
May 1992
Silver King Banks sold; development of bike trails throughout Park City and
Summit County; city budget; water conservation worries, long and dry summer
forecasted
May 1992
Treasure Mountain Middle School principle files grievances against school district;
tax increase for school budget; recommendation for year-round school program;
park service disregards all public input over Jordanelle Master Plan
May 1992
Live Healthy week in Summit County; Ryan Neilson (former Park City police)
sentenced to prison for cocaine distribution; mountain biking rules to prevent
erosion; Summit County upholds approval for logging operation; Ranch Place
development
June 1992
Lucas Western facility increases job positions; Town Lift infrastructure
improvements; new poll on Park Meadows sidewalks; county gives no information
on recreation budget
June 1992
Planning commissioners debate on Thaynes Canyon subdivision; school district
patrons file complaint against superintendent; Writers at Work conference; new
local chapter of National Homebuilders’ Association
June 1992
County recreation task makes recommendations for Snyderville Basin; County
planning and building departments are expanded; land use debates in Snyderville;
Club/Alamo fire
July 1992
Russ Veneema resigns from Chamber/Bureau; Jim Santy resigns from city council;
investigative probe of city council; Thaynes subdivision and golf course
July 1992
Toxic waste dumped in Snyderville Basin sewer system; Brian Shiller (middle
school principal) moves disputes to federal court; other complaints with school
district; superintendent resigns
July 1992
Vandalism halts mountain biking program; land use ordinances; animal shelter
plans; UDOT road cycling survey
August 1992
Voting on construction bid for school playing fields; candidates for vacated city
council seat; debate on affordable housing; lands policy before the planning
commission
August 1992
Brian Shiller resigns; Nancy Moore (school superintendent) resigns; controversy
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and trouble in the school district; lawsuit to be filed over second-homeowner
taxpayer issues
August 1992
Fire at Dolly’s Bookstore; proposed density changes in Spring Creek subdivision;
lawsuit regarding Ranch Place development; problems with work on Highway 224
September 1992
Proposal for Aspen Inn hotel project; noise restrictions on Main Street; new
Chamber/Bureau marketing director; sensitive lands ordinance and height
restrictions
September 1992
Open space, density, and building ordinances; Brian Shiller amends complaints and
asks for reinstatement; growth of school district; increase in teacher pay;
congressional district candidates all women
September 1992
Miners Day celebration; Kearns-Tribune Corporation files another lawsuit against
Park City; K-Mart protestor chains himself at site; budget cut for US Ski Team;
water rights
October 1992
Summer tourism assessments and winter tourism projections; rebuilding Dolly’s;
revision of land management code; public hearings on improvement districts
October 1992
School board to vote on building new elementary school; allegations that former
superintendent Nancy Moore plagiarized her dissertation; affordable housing
options; election and campaign coverage
October 1992
Jordanelle Dam topped off; Telemark Park developers prepare lawsuit against Park
City; high school sports reports; amendments to land use planning codes and
approval processes
November 1992
Specialty doctors open physicians group in Park City; public hearing for land
management code revisions; winter parking bans; alternative housing legislation
November 1992
World Cup ski race in Park City; historic district commission review of houses;
Mountain Meadows project developers file new claim against county; Snyderville
Basin development code revisions
December 1992
Ski prices raised; town lift developments, final design approval rejected; proposed
annexation of Willow Ranch; city council meetings
December 1992
Master plan for school fields development projects; campaign finance disclosure;
Jordanelle Dam starting to fill and recreation facilities planned; United Park City
Mines reaches legal settlement with Deer Valley
December 1992
Deer Valley Club fire; US Ski Team reports; public hearings on Snyderville
general plan; land use plans for Snyderville Basin; planning efforts for temporary
zoning ordinance
December 1992
Summit County budget increase and approval; new development rules affect
Snyderville residents; widening of entry corridor and SR 248; new revenue bonds
for Summit Park
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31 January 1993
PGA Tournament to move to Park City; Main Street made one-way; United Park
City Mines to focus on development; North Horse affordable housing to come up
for vote
32 January 1993
Emergency preparedness plan for Jordanelle Dam; Sundance Film Festival;
Senators Ski Cup fundraiser; Brian Shiller case dismissed from federal court
33 January 1993
Snyderville general plan approved; abortion issues in state legislature; reform in
state redevelopment agencies; water issues for Summit Park; US Ski Team updates
34 February 1993
Mrs. Fields Cookie Company failing business; snowboarding market grows, resorts
don’t allow boarding; public works refuses to plow private property; new
conditions from planning commission for North Horse housing project
35 February 1993
Proposed high school auditorium; Summit County land trust acquires for
conservation easement; avalanche and death in Emigration Canyon
36 February 1993
World Alpine Championships updates; Summit County appoints Snyderville
Recreation Board; primary and secondary home tax debates; no-smoking
legislation in state
37 March 1993
Restructuring of Mrs. Fields Cookie Company to improve growth; smoking banned
in Park City Ski Area resort restaurants; proposed end to one-way traffic on Main
Street; North Horse affordable income housing project approved
38 March 1993
School test scores and academic decathlon results; new elementary school in
Jeremy Ranch scheduled; search for school administration staff; public hearing on
historic district
39 March 1993
Appeal hearing on Brown’s Canyon golf course; Park West concert series issues;
public hearing on Mountain Meadows project; Robin Hood bill and equalization of
capital outlay controversy for school district; drug arrests and federal narcotics
indictments
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1 April 1993
Frank Bell, resigns from police; planning commission meeting on master plan for
Snowcreek Shopping Center; fundraising for new high school auditorium
2 April 1993
Environmental impact study for Uintah forestlands; debate and agreement between
county and developers of Mountain Meadows project; wetlands inventory of Utah
3 May 1993
Controversy over demolishing a shed at Ski Team Pocket Plaza; moving public
works facility; flooding shuts down new water treatment plant
4 May 1993
City planning commission meeting; hiring process for new school superintendent;
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school impact fees; building moratorium in Heber
5 May 1993
Car found in pond; flooding in area shuts down roads; public hearing on Jeremy
Ranch development plans; water levels improve after years of drought
6 June 1993
Growth of ski areas; stairs from Ontario and Marsac to Main torn out for
water/sewer line improvements; conclusions of investigation into shed
demolishment; parking solutions
7 June 1993
Public hearing for Washington Mill project proposal; education news including
hiring and graduation reports, teacher contract settlements; library opens in new
building
8 June 1993
Density code for Snyderville; affordable housing problems; teen center advocated;
Summit County development; gay ski week announces move to Park City
9 July 1993
Parking issues for Main Street; Delta layoffs; legal issues from Kearns-Tribune
lawsuit; lead and arsenic in Richardson Flats tailing area
10 July 1993
Salt Lake City renews 2002 Olympic bid effort; bank robbery in Park City; public
hearing on Snyderville Basin development; convention cancels in protest of gay ski
week
11 August 1993
Jeremy Ranch golf course might become private; record real estate sales; water use
and demand; proposed new wing of Jeremy Elementary
12 August 1993
Demolition ordinance changes to land management code; Utah Supreme Court
dismisses United Park City Mines v. Park City Ski Area lawsuit; EPA health risks
report
13 August 1993
Animal shelter plan update; planning commission review proposal for fast food in
Kimball Junction; construction on SR 224
14 September 1993
Mariott Ownership Resorts gets involved with town lift project; implementing
county doctrine of concurrency; campaign coverage
15 September 1993
Impact fees for school district; wetlands development plans; federal raid of Lucas
Western manufacturing plant
16 September 1993
New president for US Ski Team; revised plan recommended for Pinebrook
development; Highway 224 completion delayed; water rights for Pinebrook
17 October 1993
Noise ordinance complaints; potential for gang-related problems in Park City;
recreation and county budget responsibilities; ribbon cutting ceremony for water
treatment plant
18 October 1993
Approval postponed for Hidden Meadows development; Snyderville Basin sewer
treatment plant open house; new schedule students in ski team program; campaign
news
19 October 1993
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Summit County land trust preservation; Save Our Stage Foundation to buy
Egyptian Theater; animal shelter updates; new impact fees for developments in
Snyderville Basin
November 1993
Community Vision meeting on growth control; self-insured plan for city
employees; increased gang activity; election news
November 1993
Sensitive land ordinance and land management code; affordable housing debates
and new committee; David Thacker on trial for murder; US Ski Team updates;
trails master plan
December 1993
Park City spending reports; planning commission discusses Snow Creek parcel and
other development lands; school district steps to prevent gang violence
December 1993
Jordanelle Reservoir rising; Bob Adkins released from jail on bail after shooting;
US Ski Team report; proposed impact fee legislation in Snyderville Basin;
population projections
January 1994
Polls on community vision and Park City affairs; design for second and third
development phases for Town Lift denied; planning commission meetings
January 1994
Construction planned on Snyderville Basin Sewer Improvement District; Stuart
Ludwig reinstated as PCHS school psychologist after investigation of abuse;
Sundance Film Festival reports
January 1994
Public Defender Elliott Levine disqualified from some cases; increase in violent
crime; Park City resident chosen as Olympic judge; planning commission debates
X-rated business
February 1994
Tourism reports; Egyptian Theater bought by Save Our Stage foundation; KearnsTribune project before planning commission again; students expelled under drug
policy
February 1994
1994 Olympics begin in Lillehammer, Norway; earthquake in Wyoming; county
report on budget; traffic lights on Highway 224; trails project funding setback
March 1994
Ski season reports; backlash against allowing accessory apartments in residential
zones; issues over property rights; Town Lift applicants for final phase
March 1994
Expelled students ordered back to school and their cases taken to court; new
schools for Park City district; celebrity ski tournament
March 1994
Historic district commission reevaluating guidelines; Rodrigo Abraham O’Heeda
given felony charges in connection with death of Tammy Lippert; regional
emergency plans; Brown’s Canyon rezoning proposal
August 1994
Autumn Aloft reports; affordable housing task force; revisions for master plan
needed; historic residential zone reevaluated; Park City school board bonds
August 1994
Tax rate changes to support growth; Park City Arts Festival; funding for Olympic
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venues; David Thacker sentenced in manslaughter case; car accident on Highway
224
August 1994
Funding for Snyderville recreation board; baseball strike; highway 224 widening
project finished; four-year water study of Snyderville Basin
September 1994
Federal indigtments of Lucas Western; funding for Silver Meadows project; illegal
political signs in campaign; overhaul of Park City general plan
September 1994
Changes proposed to zero tolerance drug policy in school district; evaluation of
Salt Lake City’s 2002 Olympic bid; high school sports reports
September 1994
County planning commission working on requests for Snyderville code
amendments, turn down change in code on affordable housing, table development
of Gorgoza ski resort site
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1 October 1994
Non-resident recreation fee increase; housing advisory task force prepares draft
report for affordable housing crisis; planning commission and historic structure
zoning
2 October 1994
Campaign news, candidate and issues round-ups
3 October 1994
Settlement negotiations between George Johnson and Summit County; cocaine
trafficking ring in Park City; public hearing on amendments to Snyderville general
plan
4 November 1994
Promoting Utah ski scene, ski legislation and funding; elevated blood lead levels in
children in Prospector; public concern over money spent on Olympic bid
5 November 1994
Changes on Town Lift development; building options for school district; issues
over loopholes in lax election laws; election reports
6 November 1994
Historic structure survey; legal dispute with Telemark; bobsled and luge track
construction; crash on highway 224; US Ski Team reports and other sports news
7 December 1994
Mrs. Fields Cookie Company downsizing; demographic reports for Summit
County and Park City; presentations on Olympic bid; EPA concerns for Prospector
area
8 December 1994
Jordanelle Reservoir filling, half-way; high school student fundraises for medical
bills; evaluation report from International Olympic Committee; Summit County
attorney Bob Adkins prosecuting murder of unborn baby in case of woman killed
while pregnant
9 December 1994
US Ski Team American opening; impact fee to fund roadway improvements;
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annual budget hearing; county commission calls for amendments to Snyderville
general plan
January 1995
Lucas Western pleads guilty in federal court; public hearing for Olympic parkway
entryway corridor master plan; bond proposal for Snyderville recreation board
January 1995
Bond proposals for school district; special election for funding approval for high
school auditorium; Sundance Film Festival reports; Salt Lake City finalist for 2002
Olympic bid
January 1995
City employee confesses to embezzling; power outage at Deer Valley requires
evacuation; crime statistics increase; state tax commission raises property taxes
February 1995
Building year off to slow start; city council outlines yearly goals, water price raise,
rent stabilization; ordinances for sexually-oriented businesses; Snyderville
recreation sites
February 1995
Tax increase for second-home owners; subsidized rents threatened in Holiday
Village; Park City Film Series begun; trial for city employee charged with
embezzlement
February 1995
Alpine World Championships canceled; commission approves special event arena
at Star Pointe Ranch; HB 32 restricts imposition of new school impact fees
March 1995
Public hearing for housing advisory task force, other affordable housing reports;
Main Street enhancement district meetings; public comment period on Park Ave
zoning change
March 1995
Study on disability services and access; public poll shows support for Olympics but
worry over impact; statute on fetal homicide at play in trial of Calvin Shane Myers
March 1995
Preliminary approval of view point project at Jeremy Ranch; approval of two
developments in Pinebrook; investigation of improperly allocated funds
April 1995
Renovations planned for Treasure Mountain Middle School; preservation plan
approved for Snake Creek; Park City Presbyterian Church file lawsuit against Park
City
April 1995
Ski season wrap-up; changes to animal control ordinances; Snyderville water
district evaluation; Kimball Junction growth and advisory board
April 1995
North Horse affordable housing project starting construction; hearings on
demolition of historic structure; probation agreements for business owner; public
hearing on HRC zone
May 1995
City council adopting two-year budget; fees waived for construction of affordable
housing; rewriting Park City’s water connection and development figure
calculations
May 1995
Recreation bonds for acquiring land and playing fields; air and water quality
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testing; initiative petition for Olympic funding; Elliott Levine’s competency as
public defender
May 1995
US Skiing Association organization downsizing; Summit County withholding
approval of Smith’s balloon festival; UDOT issues highway studies for Park City
area
June 1995
Balanced budget negotiations with city council; rental disagreements for state
liquor store; water issues for Park City and report on usage
June 1995
School district funding; Jordanelle facilities open; review and analysis of all
bidding cities for 2002 Olympics, Salt Lake City chosen to host games
June 1995
Set-up of Snyderville Water District; US Geological Survey review of water in
Snyderville Basin; new commercial area proposed in Snyderville Basin
July 1995
Campaign finance reporting debates; city council to raise rent on state liquor store;
governance study committee hearings; ski bridge over Park Avenue proposed
July 1995
Public hearing on bussing issues for school district; settlement in legal dispute
between Brian Schiller and Nancy Moore reached with school district; public
policy meetings
July 1995
Lawsuit filed on behalf of Skyler Hoyt against Park City citing negligence for
injury from a golf club; financial report on National Sports Foundation; animal
shelter finally opened
August 1995
Waiting list for phone service in Snyderville Basin; publicity campaign wars
between Colorado and Utah ski areas; speed limit change proposals in school areas
August 1995
McDonald’s proposed for Snow Creek commercial project; proposals heard for
town run project and ski-bridge; school bussing debates; campaign coverage for
fall elections
August 1995
Utah open space policies and debates; search for Coalville man in connection with
murder; plans for road maintenance; car dealership planned for frontage road on I80
September 1995
City council public hearing on sexually-oriented business ordinance; old trolley to
be decommissioned and new trolley run on natural gas; public hearing on Town
Run
September 1995
Historic district in support of Town Run and density reductions; Oakley couple sue
Summitt County over guardrail in Brown’s Canyon; police reports, including girl
injured on field trip to salt mounds
September 1995
Snyderville growth, new planning commission, proposal for library; public hearing
on residential development proposal for Old Ranch Road; legislation in state
regarding open space
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1 October 1995
International tourism marketing; comic written in critique of city’s handling of
affordable housing project; potential settlement to Telemark Park development
lawsuit
2 October 1995
Utah Open Lands alliance with grassroots organizations around state; Donald Allen
Noble escapes jail; high school sports; creation of Snyderville planning
commission
3 October 1995
State law changes budget process and increases taxes; bond approved for county
recreation facilities; open space and agricultural land conference
4 October 1995
Snowmaking regulations for town run; amendments to building heights in old
town; sale of education bonds; overview of election candidates; Olympic security
planning
5 November 1995
New bus routes proposed; public hearing for roof height restrictions scheduled;
debates on the town run project; planning commissioners look to control growth
6 November 1995
Joint operating proposal for performing arts center built at Park City High School;
election coverage; World Cup reports; settlement reached between United Park
City Mines and Park City Ski Area, terms confidential
7 November 1995
Change to Summit County government structure rejected; moratorium on building
in eastern Summit County proposed; county planning commission split into two
groups
8 December 1995
Incoming councilman Paul Sincock under scrutiny for tax evasion; Park City sues
Prospector property owner to comply with ordinances; debates over town run
project
9 December 1995
Property acquisition issues with Snyderville Basin recreation district; city council
campaign finance disclosures; Utah wilderness bill pulled from House debate
schedule
10 December 1995
Issues with Paul Sincock and Utah Tax Commission; Delta pilots reach contract
agreements; Utah Power and Light moves off Main Street; annexation of
Brookside development
11 December 1995
Suspect sought in murder case; World Cup race runs open to public; attorney hired
by county for planning and zoning issues; public hearing on snowmobiles in Weber
Canyon
12 January 1996
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Lucas Aerospace layoffs; end-of-year real estate reports; public response to Paul
Sincock issues; paid parking approved for Swede Alley; Town Run debates
January 1996
Snyderville Basin recreation board approves first site; salary, benefits debates for
school district administrators; Sundance Film Festival; Mountain Meadows
developers sue county
January 1996
New director of Park City Winter School; stabbing at Adolph’s Restaurant; US Ski
Team reports; county commission sets yearly goals
January 1996
County newsletter given trial run; public hearing for Snyderville Basin planning;
roof restriction debates; school impact fee debates; land conservation
recommendation reports
February 1996
Engineers investigate high-speed quad chairlift problems; pilot contract debates;
building moratorium for Main Street proposed; town meetings on traffic and
parking, open space
February 1996
Issues with Town Run building application; Flagstaff area development planning;
John Schweitzer sent to trial for Adolph’s Restaurant stabbing
February 1996
Weather problems impact World Cup; high school sports updates; Weber Basin
Water Conservancy District proposal for Snyderville Basin water; public hearing
on St. Mary’s Catholic Church building proposal
March 1996
Author Paul Pilzer hosts event; collection of school impact fees stopped; water
rights for East Canyon Creek and lawsuit against Summit Water treatment plant
March 1996
Park City Ski Area’s expansion proposal; planning commission blocks proposal for
Zion’s Bank; capacity fee increase for Snyderville sewer district; school board
budgeting
March 1996
Judicial conduct commission questions and Alicia Larson lawsuit dismissal;
Olympic planning committees; performing arts center fundraising and
groundbreaking
March 1996
County considers applicants for resource hospital; open space and public lands
debate; Snyderville planning and development codes; legislation affecting tourism
industry
April 1996
Main Street valet parking experiment reports; evaluation of ski season; town run
appeal hearing; fee increase for golf course; proposed vehicle emissions program
for county
April 1996
Traffic study for Park City; public hearing on proposed expansion of Park City Ski
Area; controversial bussing program successful; extracurricular activity school
credit debates
April 1996
Utah Symphony’s outdoor season at Deer Valley canceled; John Blanchard on trial
for death of ex-wife
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26 April 1996
Public wants return of money given to abolished school impact fees; St. Mary’s
Church approved; restaurant tax advisory board applications; hearing on east side
general plan
27 May 1996
Town run appeals; annual budget hearing
28 May 1996
City council approves return of impact fees, debate on who gets refunds;
conclusions of parking and traffic study on Main Street; revisions to general plan
29 May 1996
Survey shows public support of school district keeping impact fee money; debates
on school dress code; library auditorium at Carl Winters School named after Jim
Santy; crude oil pipeline proposal
30 May 1996
Penalty phase of John Blachard murder trial; high school sports reports; new
general plan and development code for east Summit County; executive order from
governor on open lands
31 June 1996
Concert series at the Wolf Mountain Resort; construction values high; town lift
plan rejected, debates on bridge width
32 June 1996
Water and land acquisition; improvements and revisions on Zion’s Bank plan;
growth management plans; environmental debates, air quality and pollution
33 June 1996
Agreement between Park City school district and Snyderville recreation board;
lead found in soil on playing fields; “dynamite reveille” tradition on July 4th
discontinued
34 June 1996
Conservation easement along Weber River established; appeal by James Louis
Holland vacates death sentence, hearing on mental competency; Park City Home
Video on trial for pornography distribution
35 June 1996
Recipients of restaurant tax funds; temporary zoning ordinance for commercial
zones expires; project proposal for Star Pointe Ranch; preliminary date from US
Geological Survey water study
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1 July 1996
Zoning ordinances on Main Street; highway fatalities and safety concerns; voting
on fiberglass cow outside Java Cow; master festival license application
2 July 1996
Provo River mitigation proposal; Park City International Music Festival; fire
district operation of ambulance service; wood burning ban; summer Olympics
updates
3 July 1996
Traffic safety study; Summit County planning commission and development
reports; hippie camp fiasco at Wolf Mountain concert series; Karl William found
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guilty of murder
4 July 1996
Planning commission and open space debates; revisions to general plan; water
rights for Smith Morehouse Water; new Main Street ordinances; consolidation of
ski industry
5 August 1996
Lawsuit over school impact fees; Mirror Lake toll highway approval; campaign
reports
6 August 1996
Public hearing on Star Pointe Ranch; Pine Meadows development controversy,
seasonal versus year round residents; settlement in Park City Home Video case
7 September 1996
Park study on Main Street; stop work order on Snow Creek commercial center;
skating center development proposal; Park City Home Video closes
8 September 1996
Campaign coverage; auditorium lobby redesigned; proposal for Sandridge Heights
subdivision; wrap-up on general plan revisions
9 September 1996
Summit County planning commission; high school sports reports; National Ability
Center land acquisition and recreational development
10 October 1996
Permit disputes with planning department; Town Run issues; marketing war
between Colorado and Utah ski resorts; sale of Park Meadows golf course
11 October 1996
US Ski Team budget; Jonathan Swapp (Singer-Swapp family) moved to Summit
County jail; Snyderville recreation taxes; proposed Flagstaff annexation and ski
area expansion
12 October 1996
Coliform bacteria found in Summit County water; county commission public
hearings; ambulance service debates; animal control director fired for keeping stray
cat
13 November 1996
Development concerns for Flagstaff; new parking structure proposed on Main
Street; town run appeals; ski season marketing wars
14 November 1996
Elliott Levine suspended and quits law; second-home owners lawsuit in Utah
Supreme Court; internet access at schools; field developments and Snyderville
recreation board
15 November 1996
Star Pointe Ranch development review; water rights for Weber Basin; controversy
over firing of Connie Turkington (animal control director), proposed reinstatement
16 December 1996
Open space acquisition process; public hearings on general plan revisions;
financial troubles at North Horse affordable housing project; traffic calming
experiment
17 December 1996
Density debates for Star Pointe Ranch development; World Cup ski season;
accident at Deer Valley; improvements at sports park; new school district
boundaries
18 December 1996
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Annual real estate figures; opening of ski resorts; township law proposal;
interviews for replacement of county commissioner Tom Flinders, controversy
over his dismissal
January 1999
Snow safety concerns at Canyons resort; paid parking on Main Street; land
management code amendments; financial contributions controversy for Olympic
bid
January 1999
Open lands and conservation easement acquisition near Moab; scandal over bribes
paid by Salt Lake Bid Committee for 2002 Olympic bid; Al Gore vacations in Park
City; delay on annexation agreements with Flagstaff area
January 1999
Changes in education policy by state legislature; development hearings for ski area;
development reviews in Kimball Junction; Cliff Holt sentenced in prescription
drug case
February 1999
Voting on school district bonds; proposals for capital projects; city council reports
February 1999
Snowboard World Cup at Park City Mountain Resort; counterfeit check and
forgery ring operation in area; Salt Lake Olympic Organizing Committee reports
and changes
February 1999
Quality Growth Act in legislature; master expansion plan at Canyons Resort; Pine
Meadows conflict between year-round and part-time residents; automated garbage
pickup
March 1999
Year-round education debate; planning commission meeting reports, Snow Creek
post office branch approval, denial of park-n-ride station; water rights for Rockport
Reservoir
March 1999
Fatal ski accident at Park City Mountain Resort; special town meeting regarding
Olympics controversy; EPA returns to survey Snyderville Basin; Park City Film
Series
March 1999
Moratorium on water hook-ups for Silver Springs; analysis of Utah legislative
session; redevelopment of Gorgoza Park; plowing in Pine Meadows; water rights
for East Canyon
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1 April 1999
United Park City Mines annexation fight for Empire Canyon; work session for
capital improvement plan; pedestrian plaza on Heber Avenue; ski market analysis
2 April 1999
Park City Citizens for Local Control group formed over annexation efforts; sports
park authority transferred to Olympic committee; accident possibilities on toxic
waste route
3 April 1999
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Issues with St. Mary’s church building; new access roads for winter sports park;
police look for suspects in shooting of Dennis Cook; shooting at LDS family
history library
May 1999
Swede Alley transit center before planning commission; co-op water project;
traffic calming in residential neighborhoods; development of Flagstaff back before
council
May 1999
Salt Lake Olympic Committee reports on funding and construction; EPA testing in
prospector area; teacher contracts and health insurance
May 1999
Park City and Weber Basin water district debates on pipeline; joint planning
commission with Park City and Snyderville on highway corridor; Paul Sincock in
motorcycle accident
June 1999
Water conservation regulations; property tax increase to fund transit center;
historic preservation proposal for Flagstaff Mountain Resort; summer tourism
projections
June 1999
Manhunt for Brenda Davis, wanted for attempted murder; Citizens Allied for
Responsible Growth role in Flagstaff debate; affordable housing survey; military
recreation site proposal
June 1999
Water problems in Atkinson Water Service district; gun legislation in state
legislature; public hearing on new development at Canyons; restaurant tax advisory
committee
July 1999
Main Street construction affecting business; EPA voluntary clean-up program for
Marsac Mill site; United Park City Mines partnership with DMB for developing
Flagstaff
July 1999
New members for Olympic organizing committee; campaign reports; Snyderville
recreation impact fees; historic farm use recreation use restrictions; joint use skate
park
July 1999
Promontory development plans; Canyons master plan; Rockport water pipeline;
National Off Road Bicycling Association in Deer Valley; National Ability Center
expansion
August 1999
Hotel and condo development at golf course; increased traffic and traffic study;
parking re-vamp on Main Street and Swede Alley; transportation proposals for
Olympics
August 1999
Lawsuit regarding high school football schedule; campaign updates; MMR
vaccinations; fee schedule for Snyderville recreation district; parent surveys in
school district
August 1999
Tornado in Salt Lake City; road construct in Park City area; Promontory project
reports; work session for Canyons master plan; incidents and police response to
Harry O’s
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16 October 2001
Green Tag program furnace inspections; anthrax scare in Park City; Greyhound bus
from Salt Lake City hijacked; fire season; campaign for hospital in Summit County
17 October 2001
Olympic delegation security planning, torchbearers include Park City residents,
Olympics news; Bonanza Flats development; public health forum on anthrax;
campaign reports
18 October 2001
New ESL program in school district; technical studies for Flagstaff project; revised
expansion plan for Park City Mountain Resort; work session on arsenic in Spiro
Tunnel
19 November 2001
Ice rink location proposals; Prospector topsoil ordinance; open space advisory
committee meetings; regional transportation schedules; ski resort environmental
records
20 November 2001
Controversy regarding bribing of mayoral candidate Dana Williams; election
coverage; hearings and petitions regarding re-assignment of band teacher Bill
Huhnke
21 November 2001
Roundabout study and feasibility for Utah; ridgeline violation hearings; new
executive director for Kimball Art Center; dismissal of all remaining charges
against Olympic architects; Wayment family file lawsuit against county search and
rescue for negligence
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1 December 2001
Budget hearings; changes in grade documentation for school district; affordable
housing project review for Chatham Crossing; ski resort reports
2 December 2001
Local housing trust reports; access passes for residential areas during Olympics;
city Olympic planning; wrongful death lawsuit against Serenity Ranch Assisted
Living
3 December 2001
Landowner concern with jurisdictional transfer of SR 224; hearings for residential
development on Nob Hill; storm water management plan development; world cup
skiing
4 January 2002
Tuition tax credits for school district; Snyderville recreation district bonds;
inauguration ceremonies for newly elected officials; holiday tourism reports
5 January 2001
Park City gets ready for Olympics, changes to staffing, parking, police force;
negligence trial on K-Mart selling gun to man who killed himself; Sundance Film
Festival
6 January 2002
Snyderville planning commission hearings; amendments to mass gathering
ordinance for Olympics; world skiing races and cups; four-year-old almost drowns
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in South Shore Pond
7 February 2002
Torch run through Arches National Park and rest of Utah; Main Street closed to
vehicles for Olympics; defense appropriations bill gives BLM parcel near Hwy 248
to Air Force; United Park City Mines Company bought
8 February 2002
Richard Bizzaro arrested on Delta flight, claimed fear of hijackers for his actions;
final Olympics preparations; Olympics protests and protest zone
9 March 2002
K-Mart bankruptcy closes Kimball Junction store; candidate analysis for political
season; Utah Athletic Foundation given maintenance charge for future life of
Olympic venues
10 March 2002
Political season reports and coverage; budget requests for school district; operating
costs for ice rink; final steps of Flagstaff resort planning; Park City five year plan
11 March 2002
Recreation plans for county; bus hijacker deemed unfit for trial; post-Olympics
analysis; salary dispute in movie filmed in Park City; Park City Film Series
12 April 2002
Oktoberfest proposal before city council; regional transportation plan approval;
leash laws; post-Olympics marketing reports
13 April 2002
Water conservation and education festival; Democratic Convention reports; budget
deficit affects school district; Willow Creek Park plan and Snyderville recreation
district
14 April 2002
SR 224 named Tenth Mountain Division Memorial Highway; Quarry Meadows
development negative reception; Kimball Art Center reopens; salary dispute
judgment
15 May 2002
Water conservation ordinance; unleashed dog controversy continues; finalizing city
budget; summer events planned; Summit County concurrency ordinance
16 May 2002
EPA recommendations for lead level testing; new school courses, community
education, teacher awards; debates on April Mountain subdivision amended plan
17 May 2002
Dispute between Summit Water Company and Mountain Regional Water District;
state budget shortfall; new water concurrency ordinance; brawl after high school
soccer game
18 June 2002
Moderate-income housing development proposal; new well for Park Meadows;
fireworks ban protested; Canyons parent company to move headquarters
19 June 2002
Primary elections; medications policies for school district; open campus policy
analysis; fire restrictions and dry summer predicted; Park City planning
commission reports
20 June 2002
Water pipeline project debates for Snyderville Basin; property valuation report;
Mitt Romney residency issues with Massachusetts; manhunt for Elizabeth Smart
21 January 2005

School start times changed; school district given $400,000 award; controversy over
shipping mine waste; snow emergency, public works; city council hearings
22 January 2005
Hostage situation at Wasatch Medical Center in Heber; avalanche deaths;
Sundance Film Festival; Snowbird Resort backcountry policy
23 January 2005
East Side planning commission, horse lot proposals; Anderson development
appeals over alleged artificial wetlands; Jupiter Bowl avalanche; US Ski Team
updates
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February 2005
Snyderville water reclamation, trunk line from White Pine Canyon; hauling mine
tailings from Empire Pass development; new Main Street trolley; cultural tourism
advisory
February 2005
Erik Low trial for murder and concealed weapons; ordination of gay minister at St.
Luke’s Episcopal Church; treating antimony in Spiro Tunnel water; Sundance
winners
February 2005
Controversy in Bob Adkins county attorney confirmation hearings; traffic plan
proposal for Kimball Junction; winter sports updates; identity theft and check fraud
in Park City
March 2005
Treasure Hill project public hearing; rezoning Swede Alley; conditional use permit,
removing mine soil, mine tailings in Empire Pass; Redstone commercial project
March 2005
Charges added to Erik Low, second trial scheduled after hung jury; preliminary suit
filed between Quinn’s Junction Partnership and Park City; school district bond
rating upgraded
March 2005
County planning commission hearings; county election changes discussions; ski
and snowboard world cups and races
April 2005
Development approval for Woodside Avenue parcel; IHC hospital proposal at
Quinn’s Junction; Boothill water project; conditional use permit approval for
Empire Pass
April 2005
NAACP files lawsuit against Summit County for limiting affordable housing for
minorities; options studied for Snyderville/Park City water reclamation; recordbreaking ski season
April 2005
Road improvement plans for Kimball Junction; public hearing on Aspen Highlands
project; US Ski Team reports; homicide investigation of body parts found on I-80
May 2005
Public hearing on Treasure Hill project, traffic impact concerns; police department
annual report; flooding in Thaynes Canyon area; property tax increase proposal;
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building reports
11 May 2005
Two lesser charges against Erik Low dropped; Anderson lawsuit against county
regarding affordable housing; Heber debates code changes; Snyderville Basin
water study
12 May 2005
State-wide survey on Government Records Access Act; opposition to Sun Peak
development plan amendments; controversy over Aspen Highlands; Park City Ski
Team
13 June 2005
Changes to graduation requirements in school district; changes to high school
remodel plan; phosphorus clean-up in East Canyon Creek; hearings on Quinn’s
Junction hospital
14 June 2005
Erik Low charges separated into two trials; FDA and DHHS appeals regarding
Nutraceutical Corp; fireworks ban revoked for July holiday only; local theater
news
15 June 2005
Snyderville zone change allowing horse medical center; county commission
controversy over railroad lines; water issues; search and rescue mission for
Brennan Hawkins
16 July 2005
Proposed density increase for Empire Pass; real estate and development markets;
Quinn’s Junction ice rink and programs advisory board; traffic problems in Park
Meadows
17 July 2005
Swaner Nature Preserve weed problem; lawsuit filed against Aspen Highlands
project; informational session on state gambling laws; new county deputy
prosecutors
18 July 2005
New Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control proposed; approved changes for
Park City RV Resort; new voting machines for November elections; high school
sports
19 August 2005
School building inspections; problems with Snyderville sewer trunk line project;
mine waste hauling from Empire Pass; proposed outdoor dog park; merchandise
display rules
20 August 2005
Liquor law violations; search for body of Garrett Bardsley; West Nile virus
reported in horse; petition for investigation of county officials; Park City Arts
Festival
21 August 2005
Road work around the Snyderville Basin; traffic experiment to reduce congestion;
county commission meetings; electronic voting systems controversies; starving
puppies rescued
22 September 2005
School district grade realignment; public hearing on traffic impacts for Treasure
Hill project; property values increase; rail trail paving project; Delta Airlines files
bankruptcy
23 September 2005
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Silver Springs lake drained because of goldfish infestation; project approval for
Anderson development; local effort to help Hurricane Katrina victims, evacuees
attend local school
September 2005
State sales tax distribution changes; task force for proposed IHC hospital;
electronic voting systems controversies; Erik Low to appeal convictions
October 2005
Campaign reports and updates; high school remodel; China Bridge parking garage
expansion; public planning commission meetings and Treasure Hill project debates
October 2005
Rotary Club 25th anniversary; racketeering lawsuit against Summit County
officials; Air Force turn down Imperial Hotel for recreation facility; local
complaints over Sundance tickets
October 2005
Snyderville planning commission meetings; study for future buildout of
Snyderville Basin; summer tourism reports; Antonio Vasquez-Pelaez and Cunny
A. Pelaez charged in Aniceto Armendariz murder

